Objective: In children with RET proto-oncogene mutation, curative treatment of medullary thyroid carcinoma (MTC) is possible by prophylactic thyroidectomy. Recommendations on the timing and extent of thyroidectomy are based upon a model that utilises genotype-phenotype correlations to stratify mutations into three risk groups. Design: We evaluated the long-term outcome (mean follow-up 6.4 years, 15 patients more than 10 years, 26 patients more than 5 years) of operated gene carriers stratified into two risk groups (levels 1 and 2) based on the biological aggressiveness of MTC. Results: In 46 RET gene carriers, prophylactic thyroidectomy was carried out between the ages of 4 and 21 years. Level 1 mutations were harboured by 11 patients (codons 790, 791, 804 and 891). Histology was completely normal in two patients; in seven patients C-cell hyperplasia (CCH) and in two patients T1 tumours were diagnosed. All patients with level 1 mutations were cured. Level 2 mutations were harboured by 35 patients (codons 618, 620, 630 and 634). Histology of these patients showed CCH in 11 patients, T1 tumours in 21, T2 tumour in 1, T3 tumour in 1 and Tx in 1 patient. Histology showed no lymph node involvement. Five patients with level 2 mutations failed to be cured; in two patients, persistence of MTC was diagnosed directly after thyroidectomy and in three during follow-up. In two patients carrying a 634 mutation, other endocrinopathies (hyperparathyroidism and bilateral pheochromocytoma) manifested during follow-up. Conclusions: If prophylactic thyroidectomy is done at early ages, cure rate is high. Timing and extent of prophylactic thyroidectomy can be modified by individual RET mutation.
Introduction
Missense germline mutations in the RET proto-oncogene are associated with multiple endocrine neoplasia type-2A (MEN 2A) and familial medullary thyroid carcinoma (FMTC) (1, 2) . Detection of the mutant alleles in kindred members predicts disease inheritance and provides the basis for prophylactic thyroidectomy in children (3) (4) (5) . If properly used, DNA analysis is highly accurate and reproducible. Early total thyroidectomy can prevent MTC with persistent or recurrent disease (6) . There is a significant age-related progression from C-cell hyperplasia (CCH) to medullary thyroid carcinoma (MTC) correlating with the transforming potential of the respective RET mutations (7) . Codonspecific prognosis would allow individualised risk stratification for each patient (8) . Recommendations on the timing of prophylactic thyroidectomy and the extent of surgery are based upon a model that utilises genotype-phenotype correlations to stratify mutations into three risk levels (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) . Patients with level 1 mutations (codons 609, 768, 790, 791, 804 and 891) have the lowest risk of the development and growth of MTC. Patients with level 2 mutations (codons 611, 618, 620 and 634) are at intermediate risk, and patients with level 3 mutations (codons 883 and 918) are at the highest risk of the early development and growth of MTC. Postoperative lifelong thyroxine-replacement therapy has to be done in order to achieve normal growth, development and intellectual function with normal T4 and thyrotrophin (TSH) concentrations. In this present study, we examined 46 members of 28 MEN 2A/FMTC families younger than 21 years, who were evaluated by DNA analysis and biochemical testing and then underwent prophylactic thyroidectomy. Results of preoperative calcitonin levels, histological examination, cure rate and postoperative long-term follow-up are analysed and stratified by the risk level of the individual RET genotype.
Materials and methods
Between 1986 and 1992, the era before the identification of the RET gene, ten members of eight MEN 2A/FMTC families had thyroidectomy on the basis of pentagastrin (PG) testing between the ages of 6 and 17 years (mean 13.0 years). Since 1993, we have studied 36 members of 20 MEN 2A/FMTC families, who underwent prophylactic thyroidectomy between the ages 4 and 21 years (mean 11.2 years) based on genetic testing. All patients were seen by two of the authors (K F-R, F R) during the last 20 years. Informed consent was obtained from the patients or their parents. The studies involved a medical history, physical examination and measurements of basal and stimulated serum calcitonin concentrations, TSH and free thyroxine (FT4) as well as DNA analysis since 1993. Calcitonin measurement was done by chemiluminescence assay (Nichols Institute, Bad Vilbel, Germany). The normal basal levels and for males were !10.3 pg/ml, and for females !4.3 pg/ml. After total thyroidectomy, no increase in calcitonin after PG (0.5 mg/kg body weight i.v.) was considered normal. TSH and FT4 were estimated using an automated chemiluminescence system (Bayer), reference range: TSH 0.35-4.5 mU/ml; FT4 0.8-1.7 ng/dl. Mutation analysis of the RET proto-oncogene: genomic DNA was extracted from peripheral leukocytes and exons 10, 11 and 13, 14 and 15 of the RET gene were amplified by PCR using specific oligonucleotide primers (14, 15) . Twelve different surgeons/surgical centres performed a total thyroidectomy, 24 patients were operated on by two of the authors (H B, H D). Lymph nodes in the central zone of the neck were resected in 34 of the 46 patients, since 2001 concerning the guidelines of the MEN consortium (9) . Tumour staging was performed according to the International Union against Cancer tumour node metastasis classification from 1997. Postoperatively, a PG test, serum calcium and parathyroid hormone levels, and catecholamines were checked and thyroxine substitution was started. In the follow-up, children were examined once a year in our centre and, as recommended, every 3 months by the paediatrician or general practitioner concerning thyroxine substitution. Mean follow-up time was 6.4 years, (median 7.5 years; range 0.1-14 years), 15 patients were followed more than 10 years, 26 patients for more than 5 years.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis included Mann-Whitney rank sum test and two-tailed Fisher's exact test as appropriate. The results are expressed as the meanGS.D. P!0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Forty-six presymptomatic gene carriers out of 28 families with mutations in the RET proto-oncogene had prophylactic thyroidectomy. The patients were stratified into two groups based on the biological aggressiveness of MTC as suggested by others (9, 13) ( Table 1 ).
Level 1 mutations
Six families (11 patients) harboured level 1 mutations (Tables 1 and 2). In two families, the mutations were in codon 790, in one family in codon 791, in one in codon 804 and in two families in codon 891. Mean age at prophylactic thyroidectomy in these 11 patients was 11.8G5.7 years (range 4-21 years). Histology was completely normal without CCH or MTC in two patients carrying L790F mutations. In seven patients, CCH was documented and T1 tumours were diagnosed in two out of the 11 patients. No patient had lymph node involvement. All patients with level 1 mutations were cured. In one patient (no. 6) carrying a V804M mutation, basal calcitonin level was slightly elevated postoperatively, but there was no increase after PG stimulation; histology showed CCH only, therefore, we suspect non-MTC causes of calcitonin elevation. In the patients with level 1 mutations, preoperative basal calcitonin levels were elevated in six out of the ten patients (mean 13.5G7.2 pg/ml); after PG stimulation, calcitonin increased in all tests (mean 97.3G156.7 pg/ ml). Even in the two patients with normal histology (no CCH, no MTC; patients nos 3 and 4), calcitonin increased to 41 and 49 pg/ml respectively (Tables 2  and 4 ). In patients with level 1 mutations, the one patient with a T1 tumour (patient no. 11) showed the highest stimulated calcitonin value.
Level 2 mutations
Twenty-two families harboured level 2 mutations: 18 in exon 11 codon 634, one in codon 630 (16) , two families in exon 10 codon 618 and one in 620. Mean age at operation in these 35 patients was 11.1G4.3 years (range 4-18 years). Histology of these patients showed CCH in 11 patients, T1 tumours in 21 and T2 tumour in one, T3 tumour in one and Tx in one patient. The histologic results after the first surgery showed no lymph node involvement. Five out of 35 patients with level 2 mutations failed to be cured (Table 3 ). In two of them, the first PG test after thyroidectomy showed a pathological increase, in three patients PG test results converted during follow-up (12, 13 and 13 years postoperatively) from normal to pathological results. Clinical disease manifestation (palpation, ultrasound and computerised tomography) could not be demonstrated in any of these patients. Two patients with persistently elevated calcitonin had a second operation during follow-up, in one patient (no. 15) lateral lymph node dissection was done, but no tumour tissue could be removed, in patient no. 13, one micro lymph node metastasis in the lateral compartment was diagnosed. In both cases, calcitonin levels were persistently elevated after PG stimulation. Preoperative basal calcitonin levels were elevated in 31 out of 32 patients (mean 54.7G66.1 pg/ml; range 6-351 pg/ml) ( Table 4 ). After PG stimulation, calcitonin increased in all the available PG tests (447.3G413.3 pg/ml; range 62-1550 pg/ml). Among the three patients with calcitonin increase above 1000 pg/ml after preoperative PG stimulation, in two patients curative thyroidectomy was not possible. In patients with level 2 mutations, preoperative basal as well as stimulated calcitonin levels increased with the tumour stage. In patients with CCH, mean basal/PG-stimulated calcitonin levels were 28.2G11.9/312.4G251.6 pg/ml, and in patients with T1 tumours, 54.2G46.3/541.2G477.2 pg/ml; this result failed to reach statistical significance. Again, in patients with level 2 mutations, the patient with the advanced tumour stage (T2, patient no. 43) had the highest basal calcitonin value (Table 4 ).
Comparison between patients carrying level 1 or level 2 RET mutations (Tables 1 and 4)
In our patient groups harbouring RET level 1 or level 2 mutations, there was no significant difference concerning age at thyroidectomy. Preoperative basal and PG-stimulated calcitonin levels were significantly different in patients carrying level 1 or level 2 mutations (13.5G7.2/97.3G156.7 vs 54.7G66.1/447.3G 413.3 pg/ml; basal calcitonin PZ0.002; calcitonin after PG PZ0.001). Harbouring a level 1 mutation F  CCH  15  807  15  C634Y  F  CCH  44  547  18  C634R  M  CCH  25  165  19  C634Y  F  CCH  34  192  20  C634G  F  CCH  21  472  21  C634Y  F  CCH  35  66  22  C634Y  M  CCH  34  500  23  C634W  M  CCH  21  111  24  C634Y  F  CCH  20  190  25  C618S  F  CCH  12  74  26  C634Y  F  CCH  49  -27  C634Y  F  T1  70  1200  28  C634R  M  T1  14  271  29  C634R  M  T1  6  308  30  C634G  F  T1  33  102  31  C634R  F  T1  37  691  32  C634W  M  T1  44  725  16  C634Y  F  T1  37  287  33  C634Y  F  T1  36  -34  C634Y  M  T1  44  -35  C634Y  F  T1  7  -36  C634W  F  T1  9  62  37  C634G  M  T1  101  319  38  C634R  F  T1  7  -39  C634Y  M  T1  37  130  40  C634G  F  T1  33  -41  C618S  F  T1  100  280  12  C620Y  F  T1  148  1550  13  C630R  F  T1  133  1110  42  C634Y  M  T1  133  -43  C634Y  F  T2  351  -44 C634Y F Tx 59 -was significantly associated with the likelihood of having CCH rather than a T1 tumour when being operated on at the same age of about 11 years (PZ0.028). There was also a significant difference in the preoperative basal/stimulated calcitonin values between patients with CCH only carrying level 1 or level 2 mutations despite being operated on at the same age (13.5G 6.8/46G31.5 vs 28.2G11.9/312.4G251.6 pg/ml; basal calcitonin PZ0.014; calcitonin after PG PZ 0.003). Despite the fact that all patients with level 1 mutations were cured, compared with only 31 of the 36 carrying level 2 mutations, this result failed to reach statistical significance.
Other endocrinopathies
In two patients carrying a 634 mutation, endocrinopathies other than MTC manifested during follow-up. A 12-year-old boy (C634R) developed hyperparathyroidism 5 years after thyroidectomy and a 28-year-old woman (C634Y) had bilateral adrenalectomy because of pheochromocytomas 12 years after thyroidectomy.
Risks of surgery
There was no recurrent laryngeal nerve damage. In one patient, permanent postoperative hypoparathyroidism was obvious.
Postoperative management
All patients received thyroxine doses between 50 and 175 mg postoperatively depending on their age and TSH level. During follow-up under thyroxine substitution therapy in many patients TSH was elevated: after 1 year in 31% of patients (mean 11.1G29.2 mU/ml; median 0.5 mU/ml; range 0.01-147 mU/ml), and in 26% TSH levels were elevated after 5 years (mean 4.04G 6.4 mU/ml; median 0.8 mU/ml; range 0.01-24 mU/ml). Only in three patients was FT4 decreased (once !0.4 and 2 times 0.7 ng/dl); these patients had TSH above 50 mU/ml; in others, despite TSH values between 69 and 108 mU/ml, FT4 was in the normal range. No symptoms of hypothyroidism, such as being more tired, feeling colder, having more constipation or impaired school performance, were reported; no reduction of growth velocity was documented.
Discussion
We report long-term follow-up and outcome data of children and adolescents after prophylactic thyroidectomy harbouring mutations in the RET protooncogene. Initially, 44 out of 46 patients seemed to be cured; two had persistently elevated calcitonin levels and three patients converted from normal to pathological PG test during follow-up. Patients with elevated calcitonin levels postoperatively were considered to have residual MTC. In 41 out of 46 patients, MTC could be prevented or cured by total thyroidectomy. These results are in line with another recently published study, where 44 out of 50 patients after prophylactic thyroidectomy showed normal calcitonin levels 5-10 years after operation (6) . Factors affecting outcome are; age at the time of thyroidectomy, the histological status of the operated thyroid and the tumour stage, the preoperative calcitonin level and the specific RET codon mutation. Recent data confirmed that the biological behaviour of MTC can be stratified by the specific RET mutation in a MEN 2 population. RET mutations have been divided into three risk groups (levels 1-3) (9, 13, 17) . Patients with level 1 mutations have a high risk for the development and growth of MTC, but the age at the onset and the aggressiveness of MTC vary considerably. Since patients with level 1 mutations develop MTC with less aggressive metastatic potential and also have an initial delay in the neoplastic transformation of the C-cells, there is no consensus on the timing of thyroidectomy in these patients. Patients with level 2 mutations have a higher risk for early development and growth of MTC. There is a significant age-related progression from CCH to MTC clearly demonstrated in carriers of 634 RET mutation (7) and invasive MTC may be present as early as 5 years (13) . Current guidelines for the treatment of patients with level 2 mutations recommend total thyroidectomy by the age of 5 years. Mean age at operation in our patients with level 1 and level 2 RET mutations did not differ. Although same age, only 30 of 35 patients with level 2 mutations were cured, while all patients with level 1 mutation showed normal plasma calcitonin in the follow-up. This difference in the biological behaviour is also demonstrated by the significant difference in the preoperative basal/stimulated calcitonin values between patients with CCH only carrying level 1 or level 2 RET mutations despite being operated at the same age. All of our patients who were not cured carried level 2 mutations, and were operated on before 1997 and after the age of 13 years. Regarding the current guidelines published in 2001, thyroidectomy in our patients with level 2 mutations was performed too late; only in three patients was thyroidectomy performed before or at the age of 5 years, in four patients it was performed at the age of 6 years. In all the patients with level 2 mutations who failed to be cured, thyroidectomy was performed between the ages of 13 and 18 years. The reasons for the relatively late operation in our series are the late diagnosis provided by biochemical screening before 1993 in ten patients, the old age in some patients in the first family work-up and in some families a timeconsuming decision-making process; additionally, the lacking consensus about the optimal time for operation until the first guideline was published (2001) may have influenced the time of therapy (9) . Despite this late operation, most patients were cured; only in two patients harbouring 634 mutations were T2 and T3 tumours found. The girl with the T3 tumour was operated on at the age of 15 years and primarily thought to be cured, but during follow-up PG test, she converted to pathological calcitonin levels. The girl with the T2 MTC was cured. In our series, five patients were not cured ( Table 3) ; two of them had pathological PG test directly after prophylactic thyroidectomy and three patients converted during follow-up. One reason for conversion in two patients may be the older insensitive calcitonin assay used before 1991 since conversion occurred at the time of using the actual assay. All five of these patients had additional central lymphadenectomy at primary operation, but no tumour tissue in the central lymph nodes has been documented. There is an age-related progression in MTC tumour stage as well as an increase in preoperative calcitonin levels corresponding to tumour stage in level 2 mutations. The youngest patient with MTC was 5 at tumour stage T1, 13 at tumour stage T2 and 15 years at tumour stage T3. Preoperative basal as well as PG-stimulated calcitonin levels in patients with CCH are lower than in patients with MTC. Patients with persistent or recurrent MTC had the highest preoperative calcitonin levels, but there is a great overlap. Basal and PG-stimulated calcitonin levels, however, did not reliably discriminate between CCH and MTC and should therefore not be the only criterion used to define the timing of thyroid surgery.
All our patients carrying level 1 RET mutations (codons 790, 791, 804 and 891) are cured despite being operated on at a mean age of 11.8 years (Table 1) . Also tumour stage and preoperative calcitonin levels were lower than in level 2 mutations; most patients had CCH. In two patients operated on at the age of 13 and 21 years, not even a CCH was found. Both carry 790 mutations (level 1), known to induce mild MTC phenotypes (8, 12, 15, 18) . In our series, harbouring a level 1 mutation is significantly associated with the likelihood of having CCH rather than a T1 tumour when being operated on at the same age of about 11 years. The aggressiveness and penetrance of MTC in level 1 mutations seem to be lower and patients may develop MTC at higher age (11) . The optimal timing for surgery in these patients remains controversial. Plasma calcitonin cannot clearly differentiate between CCH and MTC and patients may develop lymph node metastases or distant metastases. Anecdotal patients with distant metastases at a young age and level 1 mutations are reported (19) , showing the heterogeneity in biological behaviour within the same codon mutation. The observed inter-and intrafamilial phenotypic variability among patients carrying the same RET mutation suggests a role of genetic modifiers such as different polymorphisms. Although conflicting results exist, there are some interesting results: in FMTC patients, the F791Y mutation was found to be associated with the L769L polymorphism, suggesting a possible role as a genetic modifier (20) . Recently, it has been reported that G691S and S904S polymorphisms may have a modifying effect on the age of onset of MEN 2A (21) , but this could not be replicated in a larger series (22) . In this larger series of four different European populations, only RET A432A showed a positive weak effect on tumour spectrum within MEN 2A (22) . Other studies revealed no associations of different RET polymorphisms to a specific mutation or to the clinical presentation (23) .
Until now we have had to balance the risk of early metastasis and the small risk and sequelae of surgery in young children against the biological behaviour of MTC in other family members. There is good evidence for a decision concerning thyroidectomy in patients carrying level 2 mutations before the age of 6 years, especially for a mutation in RET codon 634 (7, 9) , but decision for thyroidectomy in level 1 mutation carriers depends on personal experience and has to be individualised until more data are available. The results of our study support the relevance of treatment according to the guidelines stratifying management of MTC according to genetic information, and strengthen the requirement of further collaboration in data collection on gene carriers, especially of the less common RET mutations.
Insufficient postoperative thyroxine substitution, which is demonstrated in some of our patients, may impair normal growth, development and intellectual function. The 1-and 5-year TSH levels show that a relevant number of patients had no sufficient thyroid hormone substitution. One reason for the problems with thyroxine substitution may be lack of symptoms with mild-or short-term hypothyroidism. In most cases of TSH elevation, FT4 was in the normal range. This is inline with the observation of lacking clinical manifestations or developmental retardation. In the Colorado thyroid disease prevalence study (24) among patients taking thyroid medication, only 60% were within the normal range of TSH. The magnitude of elevation of TSH is commonly believed to correspond to the severity of tissue hypothyroidism. When evaluating thyroid hormone action at the tissue level, Meier and colleges (25) found good correlations with both circulating hormones but no, or only weak, correlations with serum TSH. This may be one of the explanations for the absence of clinical signs and symptoms of hypothyroidism in our patients. In some patients, TSH concentration remains high despite a thyroxine dose that should be adequate. After excluding conditions that increase the need for thyroxine (e.g. drugs), poor compliance (patient and/or parental noncompliance) is the most common reason for this finding and should be suspected in patients receiving adequate doses of thyroxine for their age, or in those with varying TSH levels while taking the same prescribed dose. The consequence of these problems should not be to delay surgery, because of increased risk of advanced MTC with lymph node metastases.
